Sermon Notes on Matthew 18:10-20
Little ones is referring to what?
A.) Little child
B.) Christ Follower
C.) Short in stature
D.) Frodo

What does the statement about the angels actually convey, beyond teaching about a guardian angel?
A.) God loves and Cares for His own
B.) That those angels are assigned to believers
C.) That angels can approach God’s throne
D.) That angels can move very quickly

Why would anyone be tempted to think less of a “little one”?
A.) They are mean
B.) They are heartless
C.) When a person is overtaken in sin, they are thought less of.
D.) Because children are brats – (this is not the right answer to this question, it is not true/false)

What would be a good definition of sin?
A.) Things you do that God doesn’t like
B.) Stealing, lying, murder
C.) Breaking God’s law
D.) A heart that is out of step with who God is. Being Anti-God.

What does it mean for your brother to listen to you?
A.) He hears the words you say
B.) He agrees with the words you say
C.) Shows sadness over his sin
D.) He repents and desires to obey God

In light of other passages of scripture on church discipline, what does it mean to treat them like a
Gentile and a tax collector?
A.) Shun them forever.
B.) Let them be accursed
C.) Treat the unrepentant as if they had never repented.
D.) Love them anyway and hope that letting them attend and take part in church will win them back.

T / F – Verse 19 means that God will give you whatever you pray for as long as there are 2 who agree.

T / F – Verse 20 means that Small groups with only 2 in them can still study the bible together because
God is there.

